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Is still on with unabated vigor. Clothing, Shoes and Furnishing Goods fast and furious. Nothing can stop

the rush. You must come here to secure bargains, wholesale pi ice is all we ask on any purchased for
iVieifs or boys' wear. Gur reason for these iow prices as before Is we intend to close out aii our men's and

boys' apparel and devote both our rooms to ' on ds exclusively.

Visit This Store For

Regardless of where you have been buying ,

your cloth'ng, you owe it to yourself as a sav-

ing to inspect our iine of clothing, constructed
1 by the very best makers in the United States

and sold at wholesale prices.

Suits that were now .old at $5.00
12.00 " " 785
15.00 " "

16.50 " 12.25

22.50 " 'v 14.50

25 00 " " " 19.00

News in Men's Socks
Men's 65 ct. and 75 ct. Hose for 40 ds.

225 pairs mens Fancy Lisle Socks, in a great variety of coloring

fancy mixtures, small figures, plain black, values
up to 75 cts. per pair all at a bargain 40 cts.

MEN'S 50 ct. LINLN 'KERCHIEFS 35 cts.
Pure Irish linen Hem stitched Handkerchieves 50 ct quality,

Sale price 35 cts.

BOYS'

Clothing Bargains

Bargain

Jhirt- -

CHICAGO

tore

CLOTHIK

Monster Sale of 500 Pairs of

Men's and Boys' Shoes at

Wholesale

Every pair of shoes displayed for the great

sale are greater than ever offered by any store

in the city before. You will find here the very

latest styles and leathers. Included in the

showing are Patent leathers in button or lace,

Vice Kids in Blucher or lace styles. Velour,

Gun Metal and Box Calf stocks with Goodyear

welt soles.

Shoes that were $3.50 now sold at $2.85
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MEN'S $1.50 SHIRTS $1.15
Men's high grade shirts. This season's newest and best styles
at wonderfully low prices. The celebrated Gold and Silver shirts
every one of them, Fancy attached or detached, and a
very large assortment to select from.

Shirts that were 75 cts. and 85 cts. are now
ii M

$1.00
ii 1.25

1.50

MEN'S $5.50 PANTS AT $3.90
In trying these pants on you will notice the splendid fit, the graceful hang of the
garment, and the firm materials specially selected for service. The price too, is positively
a third under the best you can do elsewhere.
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